Agriculture Transportation Coalition
The principal voice of agriculture exporters in U.S. transportation policy

32nd Annual Meeting
Showcasing the Pacific Northwest
JUNE 23-26, 2020
TACOMA, WA

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

JUNE 23 • TUESDAY
• Opening Reception: Tacoma Museum of Glass
  Glass Blowing, “Hot Shop” + More!
• No-host gathering at Hotel Murano

JUNE 24 • WEDNESDAY
• Best Practices Session-Off the Record with Ocean Carrier President and Marine Terminal Executive
• Premium Sponsor-AgTC Member Luncheon
• Carrier, Shipper, Trucking, Government Panels
• Reception, Annual Dinner at Foss Waterway Museum
• Ocean Carrier Performance Survey Results
• Post-Dinner Networking Among Historic Maritime Exhibits

JUNE 25 • THURSDAY
• General Session
• Keynote Luncheon Address
• AgTC Member Wrap Up + Strategy
• Afternoon Open for AgTC Member and Service Provider Meetings

JUNE 26 • FRIDAY
• Port Terminal Tours

WHERE
Greater Tacoma Convention Center
1320 Broadway
Tacoma, WA 98402

ACCOMMODATIONS
• Hotel Murano
  1500 Commerce Street, Tacoma
• Marriott Courtyard
  1515 Commerce Street, Tacoma

REGISTER HERE
+ Book Hotel @ AgTC Rate

The largest gathering of agriculture and forest products transportation professionals in the U.S.

202-783-3333 | info@agtrans.org | www.agtrans.org/events

See what’s NEW THIS YEAR!